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The Sword

BT BUTH 0
This week’s special is 

Child’s, Misses’ & Ladies’
It may be. that you have noV hcàrô 

to-day froth' your husband. e*» .la 
a*ay tin "a btifithess trip.,- ; Or that 
there le an e.plàèmîc" "oj>niçasièjiir arid 
your daughter, has promptly caught

, Did you ever
hear the story of 
Damocles?

■jt Doubtless you
have heard

mm the expression.
’ “The sword of

* Damocles,” h u t
r-'-'yÊÊ^E^Êm i did you ever 
P*-->æÊÊ^ÊiÈÈ&Ê know the Incident 

MH» froth which that
■ e xp cession 
■à. comes? I never 

did until just thè 
other day, and"

the ml was so deeply impressed by its 
significance that I am giving it to you.
' In the court of an ancient monarch, 
the elder Dionysius, tyrant of Syra-. 
case, a man, named., Damocles extolled 
the happiness of royalty to flatter his 
toaster. The tyrant was displeased and 
this is the" way he punished his sub
ject; He summoned Damocles tti the 
palace, and had him seated at a table 
richly set, and served as if he were 
the king.

“&his is happiness," thought Damo-
cljjjï But, to his horror, he saw a
word lowered through the ceiling
jjt - « • ' ' , v
<8?er his head, Sphere it. hung sus
pended oply by a'lfair. He thei _ap- 
pfecfàtëd" the suspense from which 
l^ngs sxiffer. ^
*'fcf course y£u/-would not choose to 

he fh-Damocles’ ill ace. You woxild not 
for worlds sit under a real sword, 
suspended by a hair. But do you 
never fashion from your imagination 
other swords of senseless worries or 
groundless fears, and sit fearful be
neath them? . „

in Cashmere, Lisle, Silk, 
Fancy Embroidery arid* 

Gauze.
EXTRA VALUES. 

Child’s, all sizes, 16c. pair 
Ladies’ Black and Tan Cot

ton, Cashmere, Rib and 
Plain, 25c. pair.

Do you wonder if roéâüleS might not 
be fatal tn-Nafx-’s càsê?‘Or decide' y (hi 
might as well Jouit for another posi
tion? - -

If you do,you deliberately- put yorir-

r S

self in just as unconîïortable a posi
tion as Damocles was iq| The riqly 
thing he suffered was suspense. The 
only» thing you will probably suffer is 
suspense —disorganizing, terrlfyirig

Special Sale of Ladies’ Vici Bln. 
Boots. Regular $2.50 value.

Sale Price
, W tvL

you sropi <pr. Gent’s Fine
mill Shoes'in Patent Leather,

l also in Tan,
,aèei styles?

N. B.— Repairing done in an up-to-

date manner,
Button, niu

Special Sale of Men’s Boots at $2.00 & $2.50 told you you were the best steno
grapher he ever had.

", i
Little Swords of Damocles are what 

ÿotir woYries and fears really ate. 
The sWord that falls comes.like.a bolt 
from the blue—you don’t know any
thing about it till it’s all over.

FOR SALE!i The Home of 
9 Good Shoes.

Arrival of J
Prince Albert !

TOBACCO! I

Soft. CHÉAP TO CLEAR
Eject Thitily 

Clad Womati
Vse boiling water for tea stains. 
Use- sait and lemon juice oh ink 

si ains.x
Mud stains should be soaked in

J. J. ST. JOHNTie scanty garb of an ultra-fash- 
iohably drjsséd womai^ led to her tid
ing asked to leave Lord’s Cricket 
Grounds, where the Oxford-Cato- 
bridge cricket rrfatch was being plac
ed, recently. The stands were ttilrid 
with England's smartest Society peo
ple, and all the women present wete 
beautifully gowiied, but the person 
in question was easily noticeable be
cause of her -startling and daring 
costume. She wore a big flapping 
straw hat and a lace dress which hdd 
evidently no lining and whose ski it 
was so flimsy that plack knicker
bockers and jewelled barter buckles 

easily seen as it in a shdp

10,000 VERY CHOIcfe CIGARS.
BROCK’S BtitD FOOD.

ROSE’S LIME JUICE.
SUNSHINE CUSTARD POWDER 

BIRD’S CUSÎAÈD POWDER.
BLANC MANGE POWDER.

TINNED RABBIT.
TINNED BAKEAPPLES.

When you want a cup of appetizing TÉA, get 
our 40c.

and walked down the street the 
other day to have it repaired, he was 
astonished to learn from' the repre
sentative of one of Toronto’s larges4, 
music houses that the old fiddle was 
worth five thousand dollars.'

he asked.

Prince Albert Tobacco is prepared for smok
ers under the process discovered in making ex
periments to produce the most delightful and 
wholesome Tobacco.

A j rich mellow smoke, does not bite the
tongue

remove by exposing
“What’s that?’
"We will give you a cheque for five 

thousand, dollars for it,” answered 
the^ dealer.

Mr.' Hubbard, didn’t sell.jjqt so^mjiçh 
in the belief that he could get more for 
it, but chiefly because he was reluctant 
to part with his old friend 
price.

“We have come through 
many experiences together,” 
the interviewer.

be soaked in

P. CASH
f Distributor, Water Street.
T "i (j **'
H4******»»,»»*M»»****«H .]< •}. •{• •h*$**î* •}*

were as 
window.

All eyes were gradually magnet
ized by the woman, uftt.il suddenly a 
policeman walked over and whtspei-- 
ed. something in her ear. She aroie 
and left the grounds. However, slje 
was perfectly complacent and evi
dently well satisfied with the sensa
tion she made.

^jST-^JOHN^feigreat 
told

‘Often after leaving 
the oid High School Up on the hill, 
after a none too pleasant interview 
with Alex. Steele", the principal, arid 
knowing only too well that a recital 
of the facts at home would Win no 
sympathy, my only friend was that old 
fiddle. Out in the shed we would 
spend our evening together, and then 
later on when I learned to play it real 
well. I was invited out in rural festi
vals, and many’s , the time we accom
panied the swains and dames in suçh 
dances as the Lancers, the Scottish 
reel and then we’d clog to the tune of 
the Irish Washerwoman.

■ “When I came down to Toronto to 
study law it helped me put through 
many: a weary evening, and even since 
then when things have not gone just 
the way I would have liked, it prov
ed ti> be my boon and never-failing! 
companion.”

The old fidèle bears on the inside 
the inscription:

Giovan Gaettano Pazzini.
Allieuo del Maggini di Brixae,

N Fecit Firenze Anno 1610.
For more than three hundred years 

the old violin has been in existence, 
and during thàt timë it has probably 
gone ttfrotigh many vicissitudes. Its 
history is largely problematical., but 
from wbgt Is known of the price’ of 
such violins back at the time of Its 
manufacture, it has been assumed that 
ft -was the property of some pretty 
well-to-do Italian or European. Pro
bably sold fîÿân time to time, it finally, 
reached Canada.

lût Su&fi

Barbados'-Tops of old shoes, cut into shape 
and covered, make excellent Iron hold
ers.

A cut lemon will remove the mark 
made by striking matches on white 
paint.

Never allow a mirror to hang in the 
sunlight, or the backing will become 
clouded.

A pineapple is ripe if . : the leaves 
pluck easily. If they do not, the pine
apple is green.

Equal parts of beeswax and tur
pentine rubbed on dull floors will 
brighten them.

A quantity of quicklime put into a 
damp cupboard for a few days will 
absorb the dampness.

Satin after washing, will retain its 
gloss if a little borax is put irito the 
last rinsing water.

A little turpentine put into the 
water for washing Windows or ritirroH 
is an excellent method.

To soften brown, sugar when it has 
become lumpy, stand it over a vessel 
filled with boiling water. ?

Brown bread, instead of wSite, whrin 
making bread pudding, gives a most 
unusual and delicous taste.-

A berry pie will not run over *h4n 
baking if you add a pinch of soda be
fore the ripper crust is put on.

Mildew is obstinate and difficult to 
^remove. If a lemon and salt or ia- 
veHe water do not remove, it, nothing 
will.

When plants droop, try adding a teja- 
spoonful of ammonia to three quarts

All drug stores sell SALVIA, and It 
is guaranteed to grow hair or money 
back.

The time to take care dt yotir hair is 
when you have hair to take care of.

If your hair is getting thin, gradu
ally fallng out, it cannot be long be
fore the spot ' disappears.
.The greatest .remedy to stop the 

hair from falling r.to SALVIA, the 
Great American Hair Grower, first 
discovered in England. SALVIA fur
bishes ririurishnierit to the" hair roots 
arid acts io quickly 'ttfsit pèopfri «rie- 
amazed.

And remember, it destroys the 
Dandruff germ, the little -pest thjtt 

'ripas the life that should go to tie 
hair frtim tire rttolÿt

SALVIA is sold "by firSt-elaris flfuk: 
gists under a positive guarantee to 
cure Dtpidru*. trip falling hair and 
itchin# in teri fiftyri, or nitiriey badk 
A lhrge brittle costs - Stic. The wold 
“SALVIA” on «vorÿjbottle. .

McStrirdri & Cd,, Wholesale Agents

In tierces and barrels ; also,

Shoes SÂLT.
JOHNSTON & COBAINEThe Woman, who is of the opinion that Two Dollars 

can not buy her a good Shoe, will change her mind, if
she will ti

«Miiiriaiie a lopk at our TWO DOLLAR LINES. 
We’ve The Best

TWO DOLLAR SHOES
v-ür* * That are Made.

The leathers are good, the workmanship is good, the 
styles are good, the fit is good.

Wfi'àf WM i icn, who have worn our Two Dollar Shoes* 
say aliohf fRem Ts our best àdvertisèmeftt.'

OF TÉ ROAD.
Look for the Dunlop Traction. Tread {fail 

on asphalt and-on mud. It’s the* "V" -line to 
comfort, Ho chains; rib skiddihg. '

A WEÂÏtiERABLÈ TIRE.
It is just weather like we gfet here-to New

foundland that gives Dunlop Traction Tread 
Tires à chance to slrow -their class—rind mo
torists whoi have them know it.

because ,< 
the so^callParker & Monroe, Ltd. non-âlïp orMatt deucy o:MB “buttone

WèÆn ^Marketed only after the most ex 
hâuStive, tests ever àîvén to an ah' 
ti-skid tire.

’roven itself thè onl/ real anti-skid tire obtain 
ile--fear none. That’s

DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD,
The Tire Which Makes Safety Suré. -

A crumb will feèd-.a;ttny4)kd. i 
A thought prevent an :ugly word,
A seed brings for-tri tpll nigriy , S 

flower,
A drop of rajn foretells a shower, s

A straw the LWild, wind’s cours-1 
reveals,

A kind word of tin old grtiSgë heals, ;
A beasonlight sïves rnapy a life, '
À slight will, often kindle strife. # ,

A'iuimrile hand may ilms^bristow, -]•
A Godly life makes heaven belovY. - 
A. little child confounds the Wlie, r 
A lark sings nearest to the.sKieri. ■ ;

sr-r-
THE SHOE MEN.

Brass Work DISPL
\ A large shipment just received.

SEE OUR WINDOW.
INK STANDS,

water- and water the plants frilly

Beans
SOLID

COLD WATCH
CREAT OFFER OV A WELL-KNOWN FI 

>T POSTS TOU NOTNINO TO TRY.TRAÏS,
CLOCKS,

BLOTTERS,
PHOTO FRAMES, 

TIE RACKS, 
PIPE RACKS. 

CANDLE SHADES, 1

BOOK STANDS,
TEAPOT STANDS, 

FLOWER POT STANDS 
BANDED FRINGE,

Canadian
Stocked by Parsons, “The Automobile Man.rejoice,A shnbeam mrikfs tlj,e 

A flower will teach, w 
A brttve man’s arm Will rl

■ " ■w,’ong’ .
A simple prayer will make u

increment

Flavored withAlso a full line of accessories
leek, New

Co* Capri
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